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]laabmh Bratmett was born December-:10, 1934 in Stateboro,
Georgia lathe late Leroy and Lucille Brannen. He was the fourth child of five
children.
On Sunday, January 1 7. 1 993 he answered his final call. He leaves
to cherish his precious memories, his devoted wife, Gwendolyn of twenty
years; his three daughters, Nichols Brannen, Mrs. Janice Hester Amy of
Critus Heights, California and Mrs. Patricia Tolliver of PiHsburg. California;
four sons, Michael Netson, Anthony. Maurice and Brian; one uncle, Joseph
Brannen of Long Island, New York; one aunt, Annie Brannon; and a host of
relatives and friends to cherish his memories.
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Drivers in tho Funeral Procession. please turn on your headlights for safety
I am tho resurroction, and tho lif o: ho that bolievoth in m8, though ho wero
dead. yot shall ho live: And whosoever livoth and believeth in me shall never dio.
.St. John 1 1 :25-26
